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Itursued remains to be . seen. But
that the end has not yet been written KING DECLARES MARTIAL LAW IN SPAIN
is the emphatic statements of various
member. .

SIX FEET OF SNOW III MOUNTAINS

MAKES HIGH WATER INEVITABLEFreot Free!
Another :0 phonograph to be

given away at the Boston Store. See
it In their window. Adv. I I v ',1 r

liVE IPCAL
Va .

Km Adam Ilup and Mrs. C.
( Kuppe of Portland have
cards for m At Home.

. the twelfth of April, from 4 un-X- it

o'clock to meet Mm. George N.
aaainclmrr. Mrs. Kenneth Cooper
mmt Mrs. Khirley D. Parker. It is

than an interesting engage-We- nt

aonouncimionl will be made at
tercjition.

With practically six feet of snow In
the mountains of the south end and
the thaw beginning, jack Horton of
the Umatilla forestry service who has
Just returned from a trip to read the
snow stakes, 'believes, that unusually
high water will be Inevitable;

The snow Is of peculiar formation,
consisting of layers of soft snow
thoroughly packed and hard crusts.
The thaw began on Tuesday while h
was In the mountains and continued
all Tuesday night. However, the wa-
ter sunk down into the snow and muon
of'it.is retained in the snow. He be-
lieves that when the point nf satura-
tion in reached thut the water will be-
gin to run off rapidly Into the
Mtreams. The Birch creek drainage

goes otit. Cool nights would serje to

check a rapid thaw.
Mr. Hwton was accompanied en

his trip by Stanley jewett of the bio-

logical survey and they made about
half the Journey on snuwshoes. At
Granite Meadows they found the
snow drifted to nine feet In dripth.
The cabin was covered to the eves but
they dug out the door and made en-

trance, spending the night there
At the head of California aulch

they found many tracks of elk win-
tering there. They atso cnine aorosn
the track f a large cougar, the first
that Mr Horton has seen since he ha
been traveling througn the hills.

Mr. Horton reports the snow prac-

tically .gnne from the foothills but
little of It yet has gone from the
higher points.

w
Rieth Gets Half Section.

The county boundary board yester-
day acted upon the petition of Rteth
residents asking for section 6 of the
Pendleton school district Just west of
the city limits to be placed in the
Rieth district. The board uocided to
give to Rieth the west half of the

"T

Judge Joe H. Parkes left yesterday
for La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson of Her-mist-

visited here yesterday.
George Hansen of Portland Is hereupon a visit with his son, Victor Han-

sen.
James J. Richardson, traveling

representative of Spaulding and for-
mer umpire In the Western Tristato
League, is in the city.

Eldrod Ireland, former local boy
and now traveling representative for
Trick A Murray, stationers and print-
ers of Seattle, ia here today.

Frank rickeon, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. ft. Dickson, formerly
of this dty, came up from Portland
on the morning train to spend a few
Jays.

"s

,7section.
1 X '

has a particularly heavy covering of
snow and he looks to see this creek
reach a high stage when the snow--

Slf

For Xolin Church.
A committee composed of Rev. C.

F. Cunningham, Theodore Krouse and
Joe F. Fisher, was here yesterday

funds for a United Brethren
church at Nolin. The church is to be
44 by SO feet with a full basement
and will cost $2600. Of this amount
$1900 has already been raised. The
committee received cordjal support in
Pendleton and expressed great appre-catio- n

for the same.

CHARGES OF BAQ FAITH ARE
HURLED AGAINST PRESIDENT

BY GERMANY'S NEWSPAPERS
r s ir.'X

Pauline Rebekah lodge of this city
will be hostess tomorrow evening to
the Rebekah lodge of Pilot Rock.
There will be Initiation and a shortprogram In Oddfellows Halt

Taken to California.
Mrs. E. G. Woodstock, of Marys- - BBKUN, April 5. Bitter criticism

ville. Calif., who was stricken with VS.' jr

J. C Henry nf 1 Grande ia at the
Art. George.

R. t. tvvhrun of tsalem Is a
visitor.

lo 3. 1kh of Walla Wall. Is at
U Ptnndleton.

Ansa Irene Ruthers came In from
siellx 011 ihe morning train.

Omar O. Stephens, Athena grocer,
-- tm tnnJung Pendleton a visit today.

lr. and Mrs. R. BX Ringo returned
tada- - from a trip to Bend.

W. H. Watson of Turner. Wash.,
csur beea a. Pendleton visitor yester- -

I". A. Dixon, forest ranger of Spray,
C rtere confuting with Supervisor

pder.
Mra R. Raymond returned Tuesday

fram Walla Walla and reports her
snl-o-la- Bminett Reea. showing

me sOrna of improvement.
John W. Wynn, well known stock --

sasea of the npper MoKay country. Isn today.
ianley S. Saj-rea- . who ts attending

Wnltjnan College, is home for the
taster vacation.

I-- R. Flynn. representative of
make MoFali. is akingBPendIeton a

-- rtslt.
' Mrs, Chris. Kanley of Hood River
Nsnnerly a Pendleton resident, Is here

em at short business visit.
Rjuanus F. Johnson of Falrview

wrao was In the cits' .Monday say
snow Is still two feet deep at hid

Paralysis while visiting here as the of the president's "bad ' fatith,"
charges that England ''commanded"
the Indictment of the kaiser's dynasty

guest of her sister. Mrs. Mary (Grand-
ma) Ellis on Bluff street, is being

INVESTIGATION HAS
NO PART IN COUNCIL

MEETING LAST NIGHT

Absence of Two Councilmen
May Hare Been Reason for

Lack of Report.
Hearing.

and insistence that mere is no causetaken to her home at Marysville. She
Is being accompanied on the trip by for wur between Germany and the

United States featured newspaperher son and by Mrs. Clarence Ed
munds, local nurse. Mrs. Thomas
High, a sister of Lewiston. Idaho, was
called to Pendleton by the illness of
Mrs. Woodstock.

comment on President Wilson s
speech. Just received. The president's
distinction between the German gov-

ernment nd people was particularly
criticised.

All was uiet "along the Potomac"
Political and economlo bnrmt in

last evening when the council and
mayor met for the first 'time since the
memorable Investigation last week. The ,semi-o- f fldal local AnselSpain has reached such a state that

King- - Alfonso hasPEDESTRIAN TO REMAIN
HERE UNTIL MONDAY

MR. AND MRS. STYPE
WERE ABOARD AZTEC

For Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stype. pro-

prietors of the Kopper Kettle, the
sinking of the armed merchantman
As tea bad more than usual lalerew
from the fact they had been aboard
the ship some years ago while thev
were stationed at the Panama oanal
sons.

While In the canal aone Mr. and
Mrs. Slype with some other people
were guests one afternoon of the cap-

tain of the steamer City of Pektnx
then In the harbor. At that time the
Altec, then In the Paclflo Mai
steamship service, arrived at Balboa.
Visits were exchanged between the
officers of the two snips and some of
the oansl people Including Mr. ani
Mrs. Stype boarded the Astee.

Mr. Stype remembers the Astec as
being a slow moving but very larr
ship. The master or the ship at that
time had been captain of a relief ship
bringing some or the first Alaska goM

sorted: "History wlh ooMemn this asNever was there a word said to re

the food shortage in Russia, broughl
many political ilia to the surface. The
picture shows King Alfonso,, the
queen, the Princess Beatrice. Don
Jaime, the Crown Prince and the
Prince of the Asturlas.

law throughout the kingdom. The
shortage of fooA. numl n.rtli-- h ih.

the deed of a stubborn fanatic In a
worse degree than the Itallan-Ro- u

mind the onlookers of the recent stir-
ring times, save only the passage in German blockade, has, likethe minutes of the previous meeting manian Breech. President Wilson's

assertion that he Is for and notwhich referred to the motion for the
investigation.

Councilmen Penland and Murphy
were absent and this may have had

in the mountains above Wea something to do with the failure of
any report on the investigation of the

G. E. Pinto is Traveling Round
World on Foot to Restore

n. E. Pinto, who Is travelin
around the world on foot In the
hopes of restoring his hearing, has
decided to remain In Pendleton until
Monday before continuing his hike
to Prtland. He reached1 here at noon
yesterday, having made 22 miles. He
left Walla Walla Tuesday morning at

:30 and spent the night at Weston.
His pedometer showed that he had

against the German people but against
the German government won't lesson
German anger, because it'a untrue
and Wilson knows It.''

"T ls.se who formally doubted Wil-
son's had faith now know It," declar-
ed the Berlin VossMche Zietung.
"This statement that the kaiser start-
ed the war for dynasty reasons Is ap-
parently made at Rngland'a

Pinto wears the uniform of a Mon-
tana national guardsman, having re-
ceived permission from the govern-
ment. He was formerly a member
of the Maesachiisetts guard before
losing his hearing. His shoes are
unique. bHng moccasins with soles
and nnrlHed heela n,,H. f , , him ....

charges made against the mayor. At

walked 4 9 miles since leaving Wal'a
Walla.

Not having fully recovered hU
strenth after his recent Illness, he
is not trying for nny pedestrian rec-
ords now. but la walking by easy
stages. While here he is stopping at
222 East Water street. He Intend?
goina-- straight through to Portland
without any more layovers.

least some members of the council sols. C. Brown. "K. b Baer, Forrest I
""taker and Harold wisster of the Bast

NjSj 0 on tan mechanical department
declared afterwards. They want a
full council in session when any ac-
tion la taken, they say.

Just what line of action will be
a trip to Pilot Rock last even- -

the lilackfoot Indians near Myoula. rush people home from the north., .
1 ; a : 1 ;

6tei.iiTfe CmmStar

tj I l" ' vis" ' SS TJM iconflrmatinn of the time one has but I played In the photo secured of her as I As the nun rsts lis last rays overt 0' - - 1
ti " JT. Nw " U to ask the siitnlriiig attendant to the she left the moltxte's. the dty Ignore returns to the studio '" mv f 1

' ' i "fcZ. m I left nf Mla I'lrich In the I "To the studio. Henry." end away land shortly afterward arrives hmrh St 4r I
Tt- - the ixiptilnr girl raslly walkinv she goes at a speed which vexes the ber hotel quite trilling to enjoy 11 v " -

. S" I
7 lout of the buiUling on iiuxirta(it busi-

ness
xillie ss to wb.eilier she Is going Just hearty meal ami to retire early. In i T . fj. 1

f I lent. Ye attendant lias made It I within or a little beyond the limit set I the picture whk h sliowxtier llshliui; I V " ' ' ft I . ., 1

photo show-
ing

quite clear to ht frleud.s that he ha
the honor of this film favorite

push-
ing the re. chliitr door. When this c

from her purring motor yp will
the sutrirestfon of a sniile on the

tloMn by the city truffle laws. Tis a
rather dark forcuoon, so the director

npy who HusHslg In preventing the

ami with a glad slmut the director

I I most every uioruiiiir at this time as linn some interior scenes preired and "f the foolninn. There's a rrson. I I , AVV.-..- ' 1
I , he Icavi-- s the h.rtel mid , besU'Ws s I all it ready f.ir the star as she emenres 'The Miy" litis jtist I..U1 him Hint he I I A )jxr

'

VI f f I
! I smile uin him a' s rew:irI f..r from her diwuimf ris-- as the foreign IconM hare the nlrht off nnd Ihst I . it . 1

? I was 'liken he of the "brass but exploitation of an X ray gun that a dark l.i.lv w lne band he win i.; 1

lit-

tle smile Is bcsjKbl slsiut hy visions of

empsiyeress.
After the aforementioned hearty

meal, milady peruses the day's mall.

tons an! blue csu" rushed out sml I would revolnili.ntxe modern warfare hold as lliey sit itt a "dark sent" of a m ;- - ' ' " ' 1 Iiij JuniM-- f linn foi-ii- of the ciinwra and I in 'The liitrltue." JusX ss the wene Him theatre enjoylug one of the photo-
plays

I , I '' Jt'tS I
I llien tiniinised snd tliresenel Is nuNlied the mn comes out brlahtly slarrlng his employer --or rather, I Tl"' . ' - - I

L J ' l, Ir.y.
undies the entire romiiany Into the

the aui ra m.in for a copy of the pic-

ture to paje on the mirror In bis
nail room.

A brisk drive nf Averaie In an
:D)D';" co:tsiuoer brines iur

e to iV i.H::ls of her .

After golnS throngb the Joys

(tfTcrs of marriage from wealthy men. ed without the approvaUsnd signature
of the popular one.Information on how to become dim

star In wcek.'advk'c to the lovelor- n- While friend secretary prepares sa
sbe waits for the gisd tidi-i- of
"Breakfast is ready" to be annoui. t il

Irnore. being perfectly fa to 11 la 1 with
the srrvi of all de luxe botf, ex-

pects to be naif through the book U
for aer ataid make this sobuuik e

ri wees to the remaining letters Lenorc

motors snd rushes It on tierd an ocean
liner wliH-- hsd been eruTSe'sl for Hint
day. Here, still in the role of Hie
spy and disguised as sn emigrsnt, she
partakes of considerable excitement la
the way of a fltlit with an s

f pir porfraying the brutal alien,
with many other interest co
i!i ul!i f the actress, nerve

while that little dream-ma- s feller
comes around snd wafts his spell over
oar fair Miss who readily yields to bis
Influence as she Is not a believer of
otilixlnr the mld-nlg- oil. partiralariy
when there are big scenes to be en-
acted st the Moroeco-Palla- s stadtes for
the Pars mount Program oa the smtn

all receive-- the personal attention of
this glrL Just sbont when her little
hand begins to feel as If It weighed a

y PETER CRIOLEY.
I Tie seven flfteea la the A. M. and

(sir tsson t'lrloU walls her
tsi wlifiet la aer luxorkwa suits at
sjea Csartdtss. Tbe maid has lost riven
ae arder t the cbef and aers we see

Mjmorm la bee aornuK guwa delving
at lhsas "PliUrs of Pot'ely" w'rlc

hie herself to ber downy-down- y sod
wits Utile "baby-doll- " tucked un

of s CUi'ia or tw) she tnske the e

happy tnt the day ty pasalns
over a reierons 1 lie k on aeconnt 7xr- - der each arm. proceeds to enjoy herselfton. Ierwre rails ber secretary and

"passes the mw-k- of answering lettersIt ntn. n'elna-l- r T vranneA Btls T'l- Itsps this has something to do with with "Sengs freer the Garden of
Kama" by la w raa a wis. After aover to ber. However. nothftT Is mail row.tltlnx scrn-s- .the anil lei-- Mer- - - tr !! ay !i'- -a? s'e wa-- , levin her hotel. For


